
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

F E. PARMENTER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell

ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

ATTORWKT8 Building. Rock Island. 111.

a. . twmiT. o-- - i,m
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNETS block. Rock Island. IU.

McEMRY ft McENlRT,
AT LAW Loan money on rood

ATTORNKY'8 collections,
ell Lynde. hankers. Office in PostoWca block.

S. W. ODELL.
AT LAW-Form- erly of Port

ATTORNEY the past two year with the firm of
Browning Entriken at Moline has now opened
an office in the .auditorium building, room 6, at
Mollne.

C. J. SBARLE. S. W. SEBi.
SEARLE & SEARLE.

and Counsellors ar Law "and
ATTORNEYS ; office Bcford'a block,
Rock Island.

pjitsicians.
J. R. Hollowbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
AND fcTJRGWONS.PHYSICIANS ot. Telephone 065

Residence 71 21st St. "
ornca houiw :

Dr' Bar'h I Dr. Hollowbush-- -
9 to 10 a.m. 10 to 12 a. m.

1 to and 7 to 8 p. m. 3 toSatdT toSp.m.

DR. CEIAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Building. 1M W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Ovca Ritsolds GirToao'tO

J From 9 to 14 m"nouns, .. 2 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

spectaltles Surgery and Diseases of Women.
orrica

Comer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, li. urace nours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 12 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave t telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday. 8::) to 10:3s residence at office; tele
phone 1143.

DEyTISTS.

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Room S3 in Mitchell ft Lynde's new .block .

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

tnathod.
So 1716 Second avenue, over Erell z Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESiNG,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other t'me-trle- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Cltiions Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Beeuritv In.. Co.. New Riven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. On., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Qfflce Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD" RELIABLE."

HAYES A CLEAVE LAND
G&NERAL

rmwm.
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Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets.

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

B onds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell A Lynfle'a block.

Itnrk Islund, Ills.
our rates; they will interes yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage is solicited.
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WOMEN GLOVEMAKERS.

A Industry in Which Many Bright Girls
Kara Excellent Wages.

Although glovemaking is not so univer-
sal an occupation as teaching or dress-
making, nevertheless it supports thou-
sands of women and is in most respects an
exceptionally pleasant employment.

The stronghold of the business in Amer-
ica is in New York state, on the edge of
the Adirondack wilderness, and it is to a
woman that tradition gives the credit of
its origin. The early settlers, some of
whom were tin peddlers, were pnzzled to
find a use for all the deerskins which they
took in exchange for their goods, until it
occurred to AuntHuldy totransform them
into gloves and mittens. These proved
very durable and sold so readily that soon
the tin carts were converted into mitten
wagons.

At first the men did little beyond dress-
ing the leatlir and selling the finished
gloves, the laborious task of making be-
ing monopolized by the women. A wooden
pattern was laid on the leather, marked
with a pencil, cut with shears and sewed
by hand. The seams were then pounded
and the gloves laid between two boards,
upon which the maker sat while construct-
ing another pair. The invention of heavy
dies took the cutting away from the wom-
en and gave it to the men, but that women
Lave never lacked employment is evident
from the fact that of the thousands of
gross of gloves and mittens manufactured
annually, every one bears woman's work
In some form or other.

The most noticeable peculiarity of the
glove industry today is the great number
of small shops in place of the two or three
immense factories seen in other manufac-
turing centers. It is perhaps largely on
this account that the girls and women em-
ployed are of so high a type. Pretty, re-
fined, ladylike are adjectives frequently
used to describe these workers, who suffer
little loss in social standing from their de-
votion to the sewing machine. Indeed, the
wives of several of the wealthy manufac-
turers are former shopgirls.

Since the new laws have gone into effect,
and a woman is employed as factory in-
spector, girls arc not admitted to the shops
under fourteen years of age. Their first
work is usually "pulling ends." This
consists In drawing through from the
right to the wrong side of the glove the
ends of the silk or thread left by the ma-
chine workers and tying them to prevent
raveling. Seventy-liv- e cents a day is the
most that can be made at this work, and a
bright girl soon leaves it to run a machine.
The various styles of machines used are
placed close together in a large room, and,
except in the smallest shops, are all run
by steam power or electricity. Fifty cents
a week is paid by each worker for the
"power," which is more than made good
by the greater amount of work done. The
machine workers are all paid by the
dozen, the pi ices varying somewhat with
the quality of the work.

The foreman always speaks of the great
difference in individual workers. Two
girls may sit side by side, doing exactly
the same kind of work, and yet one will
finish twice as many dozen as the other.
The ordinary machine workers make $1.50
a day. Silkers, those who put fancy silk
stitchinc on the wrists and backs of the
gloves, average two dollars a day. The
overstitcli workers, those who sew the
parts together with an overstitch seam
on the outside, can make three dollars a
day the highest wages paid to women.

These seem great wages for shopgirls,
but their expenses reduce the amount
somewhat. Each newcomer must pur-
chase (generally on the installment plan)
a machine at an average cost of sixty-fiv- e

dollars. Anxious to get through as many
dozen as possible the girls run their ma-
chines at the top of their speed, and break-
downs are frequent. Then they must pay
for repairs, which are always expensive,
while needles are broken so often that a
girl's needle bill is often ten or twelve dol-
lars a year.

A few women are kept busy in sorting,
pasting and mending. When the gioves
come from t! e cutting room, the various
pieces which form a pair are laid together
in packages of a dozen or more, marked
with the stamp of the various cutters.
These must all be looked over and any
mistakes in cutting or defects in leather
discovered and corrected. A stiff lining is
pasted to the wrist piece of some styles,
while others need an entire lining of can-
ton flannel. The finished gloves sometimes
Bhow poor work. In some, rips must be
sewed up, or careless sewing done over; in
others, thumb pieces which have been put
in the wrong way must lie changed. These
hand workers are paid by the day, and
though they cannot earn as much as those
who run the machines, the work is easier
and the room quieter and more pleasant.
Harper's Bazar.

A Qatcr Occupation.
Before me is a curious legal document,

being a duly stamped agreement lietween
various land owners and the tenants of
farms in a Derbyshire parish on the one
part and & Sons, molecatchers of the
same parish, on the other part, the latter
parties undertaking "to kill and destroy
the moles on oi in all such lands ns the
said owners reflectively hold in the said
parish of fur the sum of two pence per
acre the first ywir and for the sum of one
penny per acre annually for and during
a term of fourteen years next ensuing
from the date tiereof." The owners of the
said lands on their part undertake to pay
the sum agreea on, "the moles being caught
efficiently" a very important proviso.

As I read this quaint document, which
has just beer, brought to one of my rela-
tives to sign, the image of Isaac Bint, the
molecateher ii: Miss Mi t ford's delightful
book, came before my mind's eye that tall,
lean, gloomy personage, who was the wise
man of the village uud the oracle of the
villace inn.

"How many moles will these men catch
in a day?" I as:.

"They have taken as many as seventy
between them, but that of course was an
unusual number. They have charge of a
great extent of ground, covering many
square miles. Judging from appearances,
their work mtist be loth successful and
profitable." Pall Mall Budget.

Several Kinds of Ants.
A lecturer on ants and their ways de-

scribed those of South America, which
build immense structures and provide
space for the etoraze of grain. Wood ants,
Inhabiting hard wood trees, divide their
honse into forty compartments. Noticing
the mining ants, the lecturer said much
might be learned from their cleanly habits
and their wunderful sanitary arrange-
ments. Some kinds of ants do not keep
cows, but live entirely on grain. Cincin-
nati Commercial Gazette.

Dn41.j' Order.
Dudley's sister Gertrude happened to

get between him rad something he wished
to see, "Get out of my looking, Gertie,"
commanded the little fellow. Youth's
Companion.

COIJSTY HllLIIlXb
TRAN6FER8.

12 Eliza M Brooks et al, to C A San
dine, lot 6. block 2. Brooks' first add.
Moline, $435

David C Metzgar to Ida M Smith, lot
13. block 1. Smith's first add, Park
Ridee. South Moline, 253.

Mary Bloemsma to Peter Verdegem,
et al. t J lot 12. and lot 14, BabDitt's add.
Moline. 1450.

12 Henry A James to Matt Simonson,
tract by metes and bounds, J wj nwj
4. 17. lw. f600.

William Myers to W H Thomas,
swi 4. 16, 4w, f800.

13 Susan Sheppard to Arthur V Olin,
lots 1 and 17. Belcher & Sigsworth's
add, Port Byron. S3. 75

John Warner to John Kocosky, lot 4,
John Warner's subdiv, Rock Island.

450.
William Nepka to B-r- tE Wassoa, lot

1, Brasher's subdiv, $1,2 )0
Henry P Oakley to Alpheuns Tleeser,

part lot 1, block 5, A F Slander's sub
div. Moline, $1.

P G Van Hoorbecke to Hardy Hetter,
n 40 feet lot 53. Huber & Peetz's add.
Rock Island. 1,800.

Hardy Hetter to R C Beoson, w 30
feet of 40 feet of lot 7. block 16. Old
Town of Rock Island, $1,500.

13 John Schafer to Samuel Bchafer,
sej se 6. 19. 2e, f1.500.

It Bhoaid be in Every Hons.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe, when va
rioua other remedies and several physi
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at II art z & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
fl.OO per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bdcklen's arnica salvb.
The best salve in the world for Ciits,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S5 cents por
box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

Harvest Excursions.
Half-far- e over the "Great Rock Island

Route."
The Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific

Railway Co. will sell tickets at one fare
for round trip from poin's on their line
east of the Missouri river. Sent. 27th.
and Missouri river points Sept. 28th.

Ask any ticket agent for particulars.
Now is your chance at low rate to visit

the west and select a home.
At'dress any ticket agnt of the C.,R.

I. & P. railway, or
Jso. Sebastian, G. T. & P. A..

Chicago, 111.

Attention, G. A. A. !

The Burl ngton route C, B. & Q
railroad is the only line making rate of
g20 25 for the round trip via three gate-
ways Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, to
Washington, D. C.

Tickets on sale Sept. 13th to 20th in-

clusive, with final limit for return Oct.
10th. 1892.

For further information apply to any
C. B. & Q ticket agent, or to

H. D. Mack.
Div. Pass. Agt,, Rock Island, 111.

P. S. Eutis,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

Hot Springs skin Salve,
This salve is generally considered

necessary only in aggravated cases of
skin eruptions, although many are today
using the soap, the powder und the salve
at the same time, for instance The soap
can be used at any and all times, the
powder during the day and the salve at
nigdt. Hartz fc " Bahnsen, wholesale
agents, Rock Inland.

$500 Reward
For any trace of antipyrioe, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krause's Headache capsules.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Rahnsen, wholesale druzgits.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec
taclee.

"I sm using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords mo great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirt-chber-

as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my cxpTicnce.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

The Black Hawk. Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will catr to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Bradfleld's Female Reerulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made the
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
Taken according to directions the organs
awase to new me ana energy, icbhuk
tbe woman free from pain at these per
iods. 8oldbyHarU& Bahnsen.

Hot Srrinss.lArkansas
With tbe view of placing before and

within tbe reach of the suffering the ben-
efits of the curative properties of the Hot
Springs in a simple, practical and inex-
pensive manner, the manufacturers have,
with the aid of a skillful chemist, synthe-tize-d

all tbe healing elements entering
into tbe composition- of tbe water in tbe
form of the medicines which they have
offered to the public.

Realizing that a remedy which offers
the additional advantages of a preventa-
tive would be farther reaching end of
more vital importance, they hve placed
upon the market their Hot Springs Skin
Soap.

Hot Springs Skin Soap acta directly
upon the delicate pores of the body,
sweetens and purifies the skin, thereby
rendering it free from bad odors, pimples,
rashes and other disagreeable and repug-
nant manifestations. Har'z & Bahnsen,
wholesale agents. Rock Island.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonpe Hemphling. of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn.. made an affidavit
that his 12-- y earmold son. who bad
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mm. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bunk, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J. S. Dart, cashier.

References slitchell Sfc Lvnde. bank
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
Ntional bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Sons, wholesale grocers.
Ccrrespndence solicited.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Heir, Phar-
macist. Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat f r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
w:.a restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. U. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

It is Terrib e
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All Ihis may be avoided by
using Sozodont. It is most agreebie to
the taste, fragrant and healthful- - It con
fers comfort upon its users and prevents
the t ffi'ction of unpleasant breath.

Worth Hundreds of Tjollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would rot - :

out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Harz & Bahnsen.

iMMSaVBMpjBk

Rick Koadaebo end relieve all tbe troubles Incfr
tant to a bilious e'jite of tlio system, suoh ns

XHzztcess, Kanse, Drowsiness. Distress rftrs
obtioR. Paiuiu tba Kido, ic Vhila t'jeirtaot
trcaarkale success Uaa Doea snown la cuujj

iI4S a a7 t av

Tteodacbe. ye Carter's Littl3 Livor TdS c.l
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

thisanncyingeoiaplaiut. while thi-- y alsa
eorrpct alldisord.rs of thostoiaa-h.st- i ululate t ba
liver and regulcte tbe bowels. Even il they oaly

"&2 tbey woalfl bo almoBtpricclcnsto those vs r 1
from tiia distressing complaint; but frrn

cat-l- y thoir goodness doi no.enJ b --ro.aTid tLor o
vrh3tii.ee try them will find thiao litJo pilia vr.l
r.blolnsoi-at- y tstivs that thoy will not bo
AiZR todo without tiiem. But aftsr allaic Lj.

he, the bane of bo many lives that here 1j vbera
we mate our great bocuit. Onr piilaciJ'3ii'ui3
Ot.k.rdonoi.

Ctrter'a Litilo liver Pills are vrry smell and
ry easy to tAke. One or two lulls ko a

Vlit-- ore cricTly vepcir.ble and do so. sri?o '
rurs";r, l.utt-- Uioirpjntlaiictica pi3aevil wLi
csoihen. Znviaiiiat SScents ; vof Sola
fcy drug'jicls everywhere, or sunt by til.

CATITF? frm3!Ct:iS CO.. M- -f YO'S.
SALL FIR. SSSf.ll DOSF. SaLL FiP-i-

HUMPHREYS'
lr. Humphreys' frpeeillos ere scientifically and

carefully prepared i.omeuii-K- , uswi for years in
private pracliw and for over thirty years bv tho
lKople with rutlre sucw. Ever? single Specltto
u speela! cure for tbe riteease named.

Tuev cure without UrusKiuK. purniUR or reducing
the svstemand nre ut faei and deed tbe feoverelgu
Remedies of the World.
I.I.T or raiNcirAL .. rmi thick.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations..
a Wormx, Worm Fever. Worm Colic .5
3 TM!thine Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .23
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adult 25
7 C'oaKbs. Colds, Bronchitis .25
f Neoravleia, Toothache, Facraehe, 2-- 5

! Headaches, Kirk Beadacbe. Vertigo.. .23
10 Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Constipation. .25
1 1 Suppressed or Fainfnl Periods... .25
1 2 Whites, Too Prof use 1'eriods - . .25
13 Croup, LarynriiiK, Hoarseness .25
14 Salt lihenm, ryslielas. Eruptions. . .25
1 5 K benmatism, Kheumatic Pains . . .25
1 6 .Malaria, ChlUs.Fever and A cue 25

Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
211 Whooping-- ouch .23
S Kidney Diseases 23
28 Nervous Debility .loO
30 L'rinary Weakness. Wetting lied.. .25
HUMPHREYS WITCH IIAZEfu OIL

The PUe Oinim-m- . Trial Kir.e. 25 ts.
Sold bv lrnrFl.ta, or sent postpaid on rroetpt of J'ritm.

Dm. livaraasva' Uaxujli. (1,4 maixu rasa.
BcarunKTs' ied. ro.. 1 1 1 a 1 1 s winu St.. sett tore.

SPECIFICS.
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Voung 11 oi.iers
' ffe Offer You a Jiemedjf
vhich Insure Safetv to
Life of Mother and ChUJ--

" MOTHER'S FEND"
Hobs C'onAncrtu:ni c
rain, Horror a-.i- Ititlt,

After uslngonebottleof " Mother Friend" I
Suffered but lt:ile pain, and uiJ not expei-K-ne- e tbat
weakness axtcrwv.ra aiUHi id Hu?n cbwu. jkxb.
Axme Oaqe. Lam&r, Ho- - Jii iSth, 1AL

Sent bv erir.wv chsiryrs r.renaM. on rec!rt of
pHco.l.)per bo:de. liook to Xothers mailed fre
BBASFiraU ISTOCSiA fOB CO.,

ATILANTA, GA.
sold ry ai.T. iiaut-"'-

COLD BY SASTZ ft BiHSSEH

YOUR

Wilt Cu

ss we say.

m

SOO H for asrt

ihi lea.

refunded if noTMoney

a receipt of price.
TwtT-Fl-T Ceatta.

ST WILL MOT
YOU TAKB

KRAUGE'O
HeadacbeGapsnles

awardinjurious subsrane linal
in Cay

Aa

NORMAN LIOHTY. PAMILY OWBltMY.
Dmm Molnais. lowsu

For sale b all draeistt. Hartz & Babnsen
Wnolesale airents.

Ladies, Women
Yon are digjir.g yo-.- r own graves by the con

ftant uic of vici 'U-- i drugs and pills. StoDl Send
immediately for onr electric device "Electrode."
9im-l- f torc a-- d cr-a- in in action, ued with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drneeinsr. electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe- -

ma'e weakness, n ce in oe sent on trial
to anyunt smiling 50 cents to pay for sending
and soilinc W hen convinced ot its value send
balance CI SO. Sent seal"d.

LOSDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 115.

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, MONEY
BY UPINS

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Scap made
For V. ashing Machine use.

HADE BY

WARN0C3 & R ALSTON,
fold everywhere. -

iiliif CPENATINa OVtS)

lGOOqilBofp&d

ICWA,
IN

MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via tbe Famous Albert lea Boats.

St. Louis, KTinneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, JUinneapolis A St. Paul Short Ldna.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
FEORIA, CEDAo RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Bouta.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE GT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

ramplileis and nil information, address
(jeu'l Ticket and I'it&seuger AgeuL

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of litis roau In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought ami crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of kind yet unsold.
Local Excursion mtes piven. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
tienl Ticket nnd Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this 1call way are lieated by steam from the
engine, and the Main Ijne Da v Passenger Traint
are lighted with the Eleetric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and a3 In-
formation furr.i.-lie-d on applieatwn to AKenta,
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by its Apeuls, to aC
parts of tbe Cuited States and Canada.lFor announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of Interest, please refer to tbe
local columns of this paper.
C. J. IVC8, C HANNCOAvf.

start 4 Gen'l Boot. Gea'l Tkt.
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

THE TBAYELEKS' til'lDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK I8LAN"D A PAOFIO
corner Fifth avenue ard tTcret street. Frank H. Plnmmer.

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs fe Miniicoo- - j

. I , i

Wfshirgton Kxpross
Ccnncii - luffs iimneso- - i i

--a --r,ess f 7:4i am.
Denver Fiver u :t. anj .
Omaha and Denver Vet-ti- - i

bnle Express ( 2.41 , .
Kansas City Limited 4:H a, , .
Stuart and lle Express 5:4? pin

Daily. tQoingeast. tGolmfwep
TTwCHLINGTON ROUTK-- C. B.
JT3 way Depot First avenne and SisU.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
Ut. Louis 1 press
St. Louia Axpreee ...... .
tit. Paul Express
Beardetown Passenger. ...
Way Frlcht (Monmouth) . .
terilnv Paen?er..

Pt! Paul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.

niiTT;

8:tn.

CHICAGO, M1LWACEEK ST. PAVL rUlL
A Southwestern DivTt.cjT

pot Twentieth street, between First a-- a s,.c-- "
avenne, R. D. W. Holmes, t.

TRAINS.
Mail and Uxpreee......
6t. Paul Express
Kt. A Accommodation..
Pt. Aeeommodatior.

....

....

.. ..

B.

:0

t

K

Jt

Spa

S:WVR.

5 an: s fr

aeen
Liavs.

i rr
a :uo ;.r

id

s

l

Akiuvi
:.H.;.K

ISLAND FEORIA RAILWAY-- DJBOCK First avenue Twentieth aTctt. fH. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lzave. abrivi.

Fast Mall Express 8:C5am 7:sExpress 2:)pm
Cable Accommodation...... 9:10am 3:ii j.a" I 4:00 pm t a

URLINOTV1N. CEDAR RAPIDS A MiHTil-er-
Railway Deiot Front and Itrailr ;rv

Davenport. J. K. Uannegan, general ticket
r agent.

TRAINS. Leave. Ahkivi.
Mail and Express 4:?5pm I'MSae
Freight 3:00am vi'm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THB

East. South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island...
Ar. Orion

Cambridge
OMva
Wyoming
Prince ville
Peoria
Blcomington..
Springfield-..- .

Jacksonville..
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis..
Terre Haute..
Evansvillc...
Bt. Louie
Cineinna'i. ...
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island..

boct.

sorxD.

to

H

E.

east

WST

"":4Sii.

:v,

etttSt,

6:40

;.,:,.

2:fU

7:RB

and

3 ia8:45 am i m
9:0- - 3:i7 pm

10:11 ami 4 :SS ra
am; :," ; a

til :i f :4i im

1 ' 1 C TT, 11 , ,

8:40 pm 10 :9m pa
4 'Oil pm 1 1

S:50 pm li':n pm
8:50 pm li:10 tl6:55 pm! S: uu
7:10 pm in:on 4m
1 :'2i) am; 7:35 m

7:31 7:4ii an
11 :00 7:10 axpmj

il0:10am
I I :V pm

.1

. :Vi pm
7 :05 ia

Accommodation trains leave Ro-- is an'l at
6:00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m; at Peoria S:Mp.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave e:u a. m. ar,a
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. a- - d 1:15
p. m.

All trains run daily Sunday.
All cer trains arrive and depart Union

deoot. Peoria.
Free Chair earon Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
to all

through destination.
CABLl

an.;.

10:li--

Faet M'l.l Exjirsf
8:onam!

S:S7f.B

10:30

im'

arrive
reo.na

except
passe

Through tickets points: bagraee cneckei

KRIKI'U.
iAcotn. Accoai.

Lv. Rock Island 9.1rt am l.il pm
Arr. Reynolds .10.30 am 5.05 pa

Cable 11.00 am 5.4Q pin
Acorn. Accom.

Lv. Cable j S.21 am
Ar. Reynolds ...1 T.iH 1a J.4"p!n
" Kock Island I 7.55 am .4.00 pm

SUDLOW,
Superintendent.

t, . iT'.iCKHOCSB.
Gec'l Tkt. Aget

0NCQUAmTE0 WITH GEOGRAPHY 0FTH.S COUHTRT Xt KTfV
VL'CH VUVaBLE INFOfiWATIOS FROM A ETUCT OF THIS CF THE

CMcaio, Ml IsW & Pacific Rj,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
reoria. La Stu. Moline, Rxri Islt:iJ, In lLLIN'OIS;
Davenport, Muwatin?. Ottumw.--, Okaloosa. Des
Moines, Wlntrst:t, Audubon, narifn anl Council
BlufTs. In IOWA ; Jlinneapobs ar.d St. ruul. In

W'atcrtown nnJ frioux I'aiia, in DAKOTA.
Cameron, St. Jjjei li and Kansas City, in MISSorri:
Oinnha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in XELRAS;. A:
Atcbiscn, Lravenwortli, Hortor, Topeka, lluttbin' c.
Wlcliita. Btllevil'-e-, Abilene, Dixlpa City, Caldtre:!. !a
KANSAS; Kiupfisber. El Reno at.d JJinco, In INI'IAN'
XERIilTOKY; Denver. Colorado Springs and ru'.l-l.i-

In COLORAliO. TnAverses areas of rich Cira:ii:g
acd graring lands, affording tbe best facilities of li.u

to all towns and cities emit and
liortbivest and southwest of Chicago and to asd
trans-ocean- seapora

ITESTintTLE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading; all competitors In splendor of equipment.
between CHICAOO and DE3 MOIKE9. COrXt'lL
BLUFFS and OMATIA, and between CHICAGO anl
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CIIAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Diuing Car Service.
Clo9s connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming tbe new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over whlcb snperbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Cgdea and San THE KOCH
ISLAND Is also tbe Direct ana Favorite Lltie to nnd
from llanitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY" EAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8t. Joseph and Kansas City to ana from all Im-

portant towns, cities and sections In Southern NIrni-a- ,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also ALHEJil
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Bionx Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and 6T. PAUL.
connections for all points north and northwest between
tbe lakes and tbe Pacific Coast.

am:

ami

THE

MAP

new

wsr

via

For Tickets. Macs. Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In tbe United State
or Canada, or address

ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Genl Tkt, A fan Alt.

CHICA-'- Q. .XL,


